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On Tuesday, December 18,2012 at 1:30 P.M., the Commission held a hearing althc
West Bal'llstahlc Fire Slalion Meeting Room, 21M) Meeting House Way (Route 14'),
W cst Barnstable, Massachusetts, on Appeal II 2012-7 tiled by Karen 13ruckhauser and
Martha Woodward seeking reversal of the Yarmouth Historic District Committee's denial
ora Certificate of Appropriateness for an oval glass il'ont door to be located at JS4 Weir
Road, Yannouth Port, Massachusetts.
Present were Chairman Peter T. Lomenzo, Jr., Dennis; Lawrence Houghtun, Brewster;
Wilii:ul1 Collins, Sandwich; Richard Gcgcnwarlh, Yanllollth; .lames R. Wilson,
C'onlillission A.c1ministrative Counsel; Karen Brnckhauser, Appellant/Applicant; and John
Mackenzie, Appellant's, Builder.
Ahsent was Palll Leach, Orleans and Carrie Bearse, Barnstahle.
The Yarmouth Town Committee's decision was filed with the Town Clerk on November
2 J , 20 J 2. The appeal was entered with the Commie,sion on Novcml",r 29, 20 J 2, within
the I O-day appeal period.
Copies of lite Appeal Petition with attachments, Town's Decision, Applicatioll, skdches
and Minutes iiom the Town Committee's hearings were distributecJ to the Commissioners
f()r revie\v.

Appdlall tl Applican I's Presentation;
Karen Eiruckhauscr addressed the Commission on behalfof'the Applicant's appeal. She
dcscribe:d her home as not having historical value or historical significance and sugg,:sted
that they Jlllrchascd the cioor because tltey had seen other similar style doors in the
neighborhood. She pointed out that the next-door neighbor had all identical style door.
She: statcd th;il her co-owner was hearing impaired and that the translUCl'llt ~,Iass door
would assist her in heing able to idemifyor communicate with any visitors that mighl
corne 10 the propc:rty.
She showed the Cormnissioncr's a notice that had been sent to local residents and
propcrty owners that had omitted "doors" ii'om the list of exterior architectural f~,altrr"S
that required approval by an Olll K.ing's Highway Regional Historic District Commitl"c.

She suggested that it appeareclullfair (Cll' the neighbors to have an oval t;lass entry door
on theil' houses and that she should be denied approvaL
('ol11m issioner Collins asked tc)r a clari tieation of the translucent ll:'ltrm: () r the glass.

Ms, J-Slllcklwllser stated that it had a design itched in the clear glass and
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Clwirnmil LOl1lenzo asked for clarilkation of the rcason for purchasing tire door flri;J~qtlf)fj4Mt8:{n REC
havi ng !l approved by the Town Committee,
Ms. [lruckhauser explained that they did not realize tlut the li'ont entry door would
require an approval and noted the Ilotice that had come with her water bill, which omilleli
doors ii-om lts list of exterior features.

The Town Committee's I'resl'n!atioll:
Richard Gegcl1warth addressed the COlTlmission in support ofihe Yarmouth I'own
Committee decision to deny the proposed oval glass entry door. He revicwed the
proc\:c1ural history of the request, indicating that it was originally submitted as a part or
an application to install new windows Oil the side back ane! Iront oCthe house. lie
r,'portcd that because ofYalTllouth Towll Cornmittee's opposition to the Vielorian styic
door an agrcclllcnt was reaclled to delete the c100r andjust act on the windows, whieh
WLTe approved,

lie stated Ihat the applicant returned with a new application for the oval glass door, which
Ihe Yarmouth Town Committee rejected and is the subject oCthe appeaL

He state.d that the neighbor',; oval glass entry door was put up with out a Certificate or
Appropriateness :mel was never approved by the Yarmouth Town Committee,
He stated that the Applicant's h01lse is much closer to the edge of the scenic and historic
We:ir Road,
Pllhlk Comment:
C'hairll1an LOlllenzo asked ll)r public cornrnent and there was nOlle,
Appcl\all tJ A pplicant's Rebuttal:

J(:ltcn Bruckhauser snggesteci that she felt that because the neighbors have the same door
that she would like to have, it should have been approved, She indicated that the noliee
had been sent to her separate fi'om her water bill aller they movecl into the house in 20 II.
She again stated that the door had been purchased based on the existence or similar doors
in the neighborhood and that it is a safety issue for her co·owneL
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John Mackenzie suggested that Weir Road does not have a lot of'historic hOllses and that
the two other oval glass ciltry doors were located close to the edge of tIle road.

Commission Discussion:
L,wrcnec HOllghton of Brewster stated that he felt that it was regrcUabk that 1nall"r had
happened and that the Applicant had purchased the cioor. However, he indicated that the
Yarrllollth Town Committee appeared to have acted within its authority in denying the
application. He suggested that the fact that the door has been purchased should not
h,".,olYle a basis tor its approval.
Willialll Collins of Sandwich stated that he agrccclwith some of what IvIr. 1-I()U0JltQn.11'l~ . _ .. '
slalc:d but illdicared that hc was not as SLire that the proposed door was not appl;-)pri&t~'iHFJqfIM!l:4J. REG
its proposed location. H.c stated that when he visited Ihe site he obscl-ved Illauy new
homes ill the area. He also indicated that in his Town ofSanclwilOh ill"rc arc a number of
oval gi<lss doors Oil honses of different styles and periods.
Chairman Lomenztl oCDelinis slated tllat he ("lOLised Oil the live grounds I,)r apilealilial
are sct li)rt h 111 Sect ion I I of the Act. He suggested that it did not appGar that the Town
('tlllnnrllec '-,;xcccdcd its authority" as they hac! jurisdiction of the proposed entry door.
I-Ie suggested t!rat the Town COllllllillee did not appear to have "cxercised poor
Jilrigmc:nl" as they had a rt;asonablc basis [or their determination. lk suggested tliat Town
COl1ll11ittee did not appear to have acted in an -'arhitrary or capricious marmer," but
conducted a proper review oftlw application. Finally, he sllggesteci that he cou[d not se,.'
an "error" by the Yarmouth Town Committee.
Mr. ('011 ins suggested that he felt tbat perhaps the Town corlllllitlcc had malk an CITur ill
styk Jl()Jlles.

dPpJying a general policy' against oval glass doors on cOnktnporary

1vIr. Ilouglrtol1 suggested that he felt that it was a local determination and tlrat he: eOldd
not I:Ullt (ile Town comrnittce's action.
Chairman LOlllellzo staled that he felt thaI a policy ofconsislloneyw:ts all import pmt of
lllalniainilig r,nrncss in the district.
IIc; ",tiled I()!' a rnotion to vote on the appeal.
I\!I r. Houghton moved, seconded by Iv1 r. Collins, to afiirtn the decisloll
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r lire:

Yanrloul!l

Town ('omrnillec: in denying the oval Glass enlry door.
Tk, rnotion carriell by n vote 01'3-0-1. (Collins_ Houghton &. LOlllCflZO in L,vor and
(lcg,:tl\vdrth abstaining)
Th('.

Commission Findings:

Tire Commission t(mlld as follows:

J

The Yarmouth Town COlllmittee did llot act ill an arbitrary, cilpriciollS or erroneous
m;HlmT in denying the Certi lieate oC f\ ppropriatcllcss Jilr the proposed oval glass entry
d()or to be located al 384 \Vcir Road, Yannoutll Port, lVlassaehust~tts.

rho' Yanlloutlt 'rown Committee did not exceed ils authority in denying a ("Tti/,ealc or
i\ppmprialcncss nll' the proposed oval glass entry door to he locatecl at 384 Weir E.oad,
Y;lI'Illouth Purl, Massachuse(ts.
The Yannoutlt Town Committee did not exercise poor judgment in denying a ('cr( i licat"
01 Appropriateness jilr the oval glass entry door to be located at 384 WGir Road, 'rARf.1QUTH
Yarrnoul h Pori, MassaehLlselis.
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Ilw Yarmouth Tc)wn COllllllitwe decision oCto deny a Certificate ofAppropri'licness to
th" Applicant should be alTinned.

Commission's Determination:
/\8 tl) Appca I 112 () I 2 -7, the Decision of the Yarrnouth Town Con 1m i ttcc III denyi n~, a
Certificate; of Appropriateness I~)r an oval glass entry door to lw. located at 384 Weir
Road, Yarmouth Port, Massachusetts is af'fJrmecl. (3-0-1).

J\ny person aggrieved by this decision has a right 10 appea);tjl> the Dis .('( Court
Department, Barnstable Division, within 20 days oJ'lhe f mg orlhi ciecision wilh Ihe

Yarmouth 'rown Cleric

Dated: January 4,2013

Peter T LI menzo, Jr., ChaiqJersoll
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